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"Pageant of Champions" Drum Corps 
At Hinchliffe Stadium Tonight 

Hinchliff• Stadium, Pa.erson, tonight at 8 p.m.( will be the site of 
the 19'58 "Pageant of-Champions", fifth annual junior drum and bu- 
gle corps compet--tion, featuring the country"s outstanding drug and 
bugle corps. 

The colorful pageantry of 
youth on parade is being spon- 
sored by the Paterson Cadets 
Drum and Bugle Corps. Proceeds 
from the competition will be used 
towards increasing the facilities 
of .the local 'Cadets organization 
which numbers more than 150 
area youths. 

The pageant will afford patrons 
an opportunity to witness the ca- 
pabilities of youth when their en- 
ergies are expanded in the right 
direction. More than 450 boys 
and girls from the ages of 12 to 
21 years will participate in the 
competition. The Paterson Ca- 

dets, as host, will not compete, 
but will give an exhibition fea- 
turing their state American Le- 
gion and national open color 
guard champions. 

A championship drum and bu- 
gle corps contest combines the 
military precision of West Point, 
the musical blend of a well di- 
rected band and the showman- 

ship of Broadway. Scoring is done 
by team of field judges taking in- 
to consideration inspection, bug- 
ling, marching, general effect 
and timer. Perfection is scored at 
100 points. Infractions or viola- 
rio.ns of any rule penalizes the 
corps. 

Competing for the Paterson 
Cadets Trophy will be 1.ast year's 
winners, St. Vincent's 'Cadets of 
Bayonne; two-time winners, Bles- 
sed Sacrament CYO "Golden 

Knight" of Newark; the "Bon 
Bon" All-Girl corps of Audubon, 
N.J.; St. Anne's Cadets of Fair 
Lawn and Our Lady of Loretta 
Cadets of Brooklyn. 

S•.n•e •dvl•e• Picnickers 

0:• Wild [.-fie Care 

Don't kidnap baby birds, rab- 
bits, squirrels, raccoon, fox, 
fawns or other baby wildlife 
when you're picnicking, vacation- 
ing or traveling during the sum- 
mer months. The State Depart- 
ment of Conservation warns that 

"Taking these wild animals home 
in most cases will cause them to 
die of starvation from lack of 

proper food. Even when hand- 
Pruiksma,. P=ospect Park; Geo. 
joying the country parks and 
playgrounds may cause trouble 
as they will then have a "hu- 
man" ordor on them, which may 
cause the mothers to desert the 

baby animal and refuse to feed 
it. Enjoy them, but don't cause 
their downfall." 

Peter F. Cuono Jeweler and Engraver 
Authorized P.B.A. Jeweler end Engraver 

Life Membership Cards - Rings - Pins- Walle.•s 
204 A MARKET STREET EAST PATERSON, N.J. 

SW 7-6151 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

"',,,.,.,,,,- i: t 
ß SEn •ooD ,••.• 'A •PEC[AtT• 

BROILED LOBSTER • • D•IL• 
FROGS' I,EGS - •F'F SHELL 

TllOUT - HALIBUT- SALMON- SHIllMPS- SCALLOPS- 
OYSTICRS - CLAM - COD FiSH - SWORD FISH - DAIL• DINNERS 

WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc. 
A GOOD NAM• • REM]gMliER 

for 

FURNITURE 

i,iving Room Bed Room Dining Room 

RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 
QUALITY •nd LOW PRICE 

-- 39 Years Serving the Public -- 
435 STRAIGHT ST. MII. 4.7880 PATERSON, N.J. 
240 MARKET ST. (Carroll PIGz8 Hotel Bldg.) MU 4-7977 

• • "' ' ' " ' - ON SALE AT 
' ' ' TOTOWA Rte. 46 FAIR LAWN Rte. 4 •r• ' o ' ß .- •..• • N- 

Mt• ß . . .. :• Hours' • ß _. ß . 

[]tt ' ' ' M A R R I O N' , Mon.- Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. . ,• .- - ß Open Sunday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. •lt• ...... • • ß ,..• •. 

•t •ools up ,o S Rooms a• a Time 
•,,• 2 Speeds -- 35,• CFM 
;]t• Model No. MA-3520 
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COVER PICTURE, 

Father Stanley Zawistowski, pastor of St. Paul's R. C. Church, 
Prosp3ct Park, was the guest of honor at a testimonial dinner 
held this xveek on the 20th anniversary of his ordination to 
the h•ly priesthood. Our cover picture shows Father Stanley 
with i.?_s mother and father betwen him, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Zaw:zt•wski, and his two s_•sters, Mrs.. A. Zelek on the far left 
and 3,{rs. J. Wal:'lko at the extreme right. Father Stanley 
was or!ained June 11, 1938, in the Cathedral of St. John the 
Bapt:st, Paters.o:•. (Story on page 10.) 
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.PRESIDENT DISCUSSES NIXON*S GOOD-WILL LATIN- 
AMERICAN TOUR -- Washington, D.C. -- President Eisenhower Is 
shown in his office wlth Vice President Richard M. Nixon as they 
discussed the Vice President's Good-Win Tour of Latin American 
•'ountries. Nixon will act as the President's representative at the 

,•guration of Dr. Arturo Frondizi as President of Argentina. : 
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NO DUST GATHERING UNDER HIS FEET - Tokyo, Japan - 
Although most children were happy when their teachers went out 
on strike In Tokyo's grade schools, this Uttle boy came to school 
anyway and ls shown sitting in an empty classroom studiously engaged in work. 
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OLDEST NEW ENGLAND FARMERETTE- Gardner, Mass. -- 
Mrs. Victoria Bonislawski, who clain•s to be New Englandøs oldest 
woman, observed her 109th Birthday and still puts In an active day 
on her farm.. Here she holds one of the geese on the farm. She still 
does the household chores. Mrs• Bonislawski, once known as 
ß America s oldest farineterre" was born in Poland in 1849 and has 
lived in the U.S. since the turn of the century. 
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b Pack To Sponsor 
ycle Inspection 
lb Pack 70 is sponsoring a 
Eic safety program, the first 
;e of which will be a bicycle 
oction today from I to 3 p.m. 
•ire Company 2. Cubmaster 
n Blau and Den Dads, Don- 
Dougherty, James Halloran, 
iam Heines, Norman Kirby 
several den chiefs will be the 

Police are issuing cir- 
with safety rules for bike 

ride: which include- 1. At 

n] .ttime every bike should have 
a li 'ht at the front and a red 

ligh at the rear which can be 
for 500 feet. 2. It is unlaw- 

lul o. equip a bike with a siren 
or or to use them while 

tg a bicycle. 3. Every' .bike 
.ld be equipped with a brake 

whi, will enable rider to make 

the wheels skid on dry, level, 
clea pavement. 4. It is unlawful 
to ide with "no hands" or with 
leet off the pedals. 5. It is un- 

for a bicycle rider, or any- 
one on a coaster or roller skates 

to onto any vehicle. 6. It is 
to ride two on a bike 

it was designed to carry 
two people. 7. All bikes must be 
ri• on the right side of the 

single file, and at no time 
on t left side or on a sidewalk. 

ial Security Freezes 
R, As Of July ! 

though over 2,000 disabled 
in the Paterson area have 

alre. "applied to have their so- 
cial security records frozen, 

more may lose valuable so- 
cial security protection if they 
do .ot apply before July, 1958. 
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ß warning came from Stan- 
Fioresi, district manager of 
security in Paterson. He 

ained that an application filed 
re July 1, 1958 by a disabled 
mr could be effee'.ive as of 

time his disability actually 
:ed if certain work require- 
ts were met at that time. Af- 

lune 30, 1958, a disabled per- 
cannot freeze his social se- 

;y record for a period begin- 
earlier than one year before 

late he applies for the freeze. 
means that many workers 
have been disabled for a 

time will not be able to get 
record frozen if they do. not 

7 before June 30, 1958. 

.y person in the area who is 
rely disabled and who work- 
egularly in work covered by 
tl security before becoming 
•led should immediately con- 
the social security district 

e located at 245 Market St., 
rson, N.J., telephone LAm- 
3-5800. 
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INVENTOR SOLVES TRAFFIC PROBLEM?- Frankfurt, Get- 
'many -- The gadget is a One-Man Stand-On Roller powered by a 
battery which moves on three rubber wheels. It is controlled with 
aid of the handle and maximum speed is 15 miles an hour. 
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PENN TIKES CIt!LDS CIJP -- Philadelphia. P•. - The Penn- 
•ylvania Vmsit• Crew e•osses the finish line •n the Schuylkill to 
win th• õlst Annual Chlld• Oup Regatta 
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DEVICE AIDS IN DETECTING ENEMY TROOPS AND EQUIP- 
MENT - Fort Myer, Va. -- Tom Liss, Electron[cs Expert of the 
Diamond Ordnance Fuse Lab, operates a newly-developed pulse 
radar apparatus which ls said to be capable of spottihg troops and 
tanks at the front. The mobile equipment was demonstrated at 
Fort Myer. 

Gounfy Municipal 'Glerks 
Form An Association 

At a luncheon meeting held 
recently at the Cedar ,Cliff Hotel 
in Haledon, a majority of the 
Municipal ,Clerks within Passaic 
County voted unanimously to 
form a county association. Such 
an organization would promote a 
better understanding of the offi- 
cial duties and .obligations of the 
"Municipal .Clerk"; set up, in so 
far as possible, uniform meth- 
ods of procedure in the munici- 
palities of Passaic 'County; pro- 
mote the cause of good govern- 
ment in municipalities, county, 
and state; co.operate with county 
and state officials in carrying out 
the provisions of the law; to 
more fully acquaint the public 
of the true nature and imPort- 
ance of .the services performed 
by the Municipal Clerk; perform 
such other work as may •best con- 
serve the interests of the public 
and develop a better spirit of co- 
operation among the county's 
municipal clerks. 

The formation of this associa- 

tion comes during Hale.don's 50th 
anniversary celebration and the 
lirst meeting .of the newly form- 
ed organization was appropriate- 
]y held in Haledon with Dan 
mella, Borough Clerk of Hale- 
don, assuming the the "host's" 
role. 

Spearheading the lotmarion of 
this association were Clerks .Dan 

Ramella, Joseph Constantine and 
George Grillo. 

At the organization meeting, 
Dan Ramella was selected as the 

chairman, with the following ap- 
pointed as trustees: Dan R•mel- 
la, Haledon; Frank Sciro, Pater- 
son; Edith Marrion, Clifton; 
George Grillo, Hawthorne; John 
ling wild baby animals-while en- 
Eckhardt, West Milford; and A1 
l•ed.a, West Paterson. 

The next meeting of the asso- 
ciation will be held on Saturday 
noon, September 6, at the Cedar 
Cliff Hotel in Haledon ,at which 
time all clerks within the county 
are cordially invited and guest 
speakers will be City Clerks Har- 
ry l•iehenstein of Newark, and 
Mrs. Florenee'Eutan of Nutley. 

.". ...•::,.,..:.: 

Joe Garbacc'io Ele,ced 

Haledon Library Trustee 
At the annual meeting of .the 

Haledon Library Association, Joe 
Garbaccio was elected trustee for 

a five year term, and re-elected 
treasurer for the association. 

Every worthwhile thing in the 
borough has Joe's help and en- 
couragement ß behind it. He's such 
a nice guy, too! There's a rumor 
that he's got something cooking 
for June 18. Watch to see: 
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HALEDON win, l•ika Sees, Ann Ramella, 
Despite the chilly breezes, and many more, for a lot of fun. 

about 150 teenagers and adults Nancy Camphouse won the 
swarmed over the Masonic prize for the prettiest bonnet, 

became the bride of Paul Joseph children, Mrs. George. (Florence) 
Rivers, son of Mr. Rivers, 29 Sheridan of West Paterson; Mrs. 
Belmont Avenue, Paterson, June Obe (Alberdina) Bylsma of Clear- 
1, at St. Mary's Episcopal church. field, Uta. h; and James of Haw- 

Richard Hamilton, son of Mr. thorne, and seven grandchildren. 
and Mrs. Richard Hamilton, 90 Miss Ann Reindl was the .sur• 
North 6th Street, graduated from prise guest at a shower given in 
Purdue University recently. A her honor at the home of Mrs. 
graduate of Central High School, Joseph Maas. Miss Reindl will 
he received his degree from Pur- become the bride of t•obert Ba- 
due in mechanical engineering. tom of North Haledon. She open- 
His wife is the former Miss Marl- ed her gifts under a green and 
lyn Grundy of Haledon. yellow sprinkling can. 

Send "get well wishes" to Herbert C. Knutsen, son of Mr. 
George MacBurney's father, Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Knutson, re- 
E. J. MacBurney', Room 412, Gen- ceived a Bachelor of Music de- 
oral Hospital, Paterson. Mr. gree in music education at the 
"Mac" suffered a series of heart 194th annual commencement ex- 
attacks Sunday. ercises at Syracuse Universiiy. 

The board of health will give A graduate of Hawthorne High, 
the second Salk polio vaccine in- Knutson will pursue graduate 
oculations to persons up to 19 

Everybody agreed Pete Van Der chairman Nicholas Kruck 
.//Ja.gt looked so "natural" in his couldn't let the boys go home 

"Keystone Kop" outfit. without a prize, so he asked for C. Horace Frignoca with false a volunteer to sing. Bill Schu- 

grounds on Roe Slreet, last Fri- without too much copetition. The work this fall at-the University 
years of age, and expectant mo- of Arizonaß 

day night to kick off the Fiftieth teenage boys either couldn't or thers, at the Kossuth Street ß The "Baby Keep Well Station" Anniversary celebrationß wouldn't raise a mustache but school today from 9 to 10 a.m. will be held the fourth Wednos- 
Health Officer Dr. William E. 

Betts will give the inoculations. day of the month for June and 
Consent forms must be signed by July only. This is a change from 

rose and beard managed to col- macher did and won' the parents, and may be Obtained the usual second Wednesday ac- ß from the school nurse, Miss Viola cording to Miss Ann Minnema, 
lect extra fines for the P.A.L. Paul Hueck really livened up Schrier, R.N., or from the bor- R.N., borough public health building fund by acting as judge the evening with his singing and nurseß Dr. H. Cole will be in at- 
for his friends who were "jailed". guitar playing. Had a lot of the ough health nurse, Mrs. Jean tendance June 25 from 10 a.m. to 

Hofstra, of Prospect Park. 
All they had to do to get out was gels swooning. The other musi- Mr. and Mrs. George Bosma of 12 noon, in the nurse's room of 
pay a 25 cent fine, but after clans with Paul were Jack Sli- 29 Richardson Avenue, observed the Prospect Park schoolß Horace "plod" their case for ker, Grog Monte and Papio Bel- 
them, they had to pay a dollar trami. their 45th wedding anniversary NOI{TH HALEDON 

Wednesday, and marked the oc- lio's the kind of a pal the P.A.L. Saturday afternoon, warm, Mrs. R, uth Comer was named 
wants, even though it's tough on clear and sunny weather made caslon with a family dinner on 
his pals. the shade under the trees on the Thursday at the Robin Hood Inn. this Week by the Board of Erlu- 
Mac Steenstra who has more grounds of St. Mary's Parish They have three children, An- cation to the. post of assistant 

than her share of pep and enthu- Hall a beautiful setting for the drew, married to Marie Bandstra, secretary for July and regular 
siasm was the first one into the band concert. Inside the antique residing in Wyckoff; Albert, mar- secretary starting August 1. She 
"hoosegow" for impersonating a show, the paintings by Otto Benz, ried to Mildred Hagedorn, Mid- succeeds Emil De Snoo who re- 
teenager. Even with her hair rib- the product displays and the land Park; and Bertha, married cently resigned, as of July 31. to Albert D. Wilkes, Prospect Her salary will be $1,900. year. bon, sack dress and bobby sox, l•ower show came in for a lot of Park. 
the Kops saw through the dis- attention. 
guise and locked her up. (May- Winners in the flower show Come to the Cocktail Hour 
be they caught on because her were Class 1, Kindergarten, at 6 p.m. tonight at Camp CERAMICS & G'IFTS 
daughter and grand son were flower arrangement in toy, first, veritans and see the. Aqua- watching the whole thing from Gall Behrens; second Debbie cons in a beautiful water' by JUNœ 
the outside looking in.) Matchett; third Nancy Gong. show in the pool. Come early, Wedding, Graduation, Shower 

Ex-Mayor Charles Cona just Class 2 Grades 3, 4, 5, flower have a drink, meet your Gifts and NoveRies. 
got out of-the cooler as Mayor arrangement in basket m first, friends, and see the beauti- 
Brown went in! Both assured me, Lawrence Sella; second Betty ful girls in the pool 212 Belmont Ave.. llaledon, 
in their statements to the press, Ann Teuwen; third Betty Ann PI{OSPECT PAI{K 
that they'd been framed! Teuwen..Class 3 grades 6, 7, '-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Do- 

Mrs. l•uth Barnish who visited 8- flower arrangement for holi- ohue celebrated their 40th wed- " 
the dance with her daughters day first, Joe Van Putten; sec. ding anniversary. at the Friar LA 3-2682 Maurice F. Metzler 
l•uth Ann and Barbara while To- ond Gloria Westfall' third Eliza- Tuck Inn recently. They were M i:T•,I.I: • 
ny was in Atlantic .City for the -beth Thoma. Class 4 adults- married June 2, 19•18 at -St. 
Lions convention, was locked up flower arrangement for a holiday Paul's R. C. Church, Clifton. AMIIIJL. ANC: SERVICE 
with me. (Such injustice, we first, Blanche Sella; second, They have four so•s, Thomas, Jo- "Everything for the 
were just standing there mind- Margaret Ulrich; third'Charlotte seph, Jack and william, and a Hospitalized Patien,t" 
ing our own business, officer.) Westfall. Class 5 open to a11, daughter, Mrs. Te•ry Barnickle, Male and Female Attendants 
'"• '•anted to send out for .beer house plants first, Elinor Teu- and five grandchildren. Transportation Anywhere •nd a deck of cards but busi- wen; second, Jean Westfall; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Van Dyke 
hess was so brisk, we won't al- third, Margaret Matcherr. Class celebrated their 45th wedding an- SERVICE and RENTALS 
1owed to spend that much time 6 open to a11, african violets niversary Wednesday. They were 406 Morrissee Avenue 
there. (I'm seeing my lawyer first, Betty Boniface; second Ma- married June 11, 1913 by Rev. Haledon, N.J. 
about this; a guy can't even stay rio Fila, .and two thirds, Marga- Herman Tols. They have three 
in jail once he's put there.) rot Ulrich, and Doris Thomson. 

Many more were incarcerated Judges for the flower show I M O R N I N G S I D E ' • in the clink, such as Ed Jones, were Mrs. F. W. Lonard, Mr. Ro- 
Louis Bell, Joe Albanese, Mr. and bert Peisser and Mr. Forone 

Mrs. Lupton, Tony De Fabio, Quazza. • •r•$•$ W•'•'• •0••'$ • 
Fanny Huntley, Hal Stenchever, Miss Barbara Alyce Coral, • Wedding Estimates Cheerfully Given- By Appointment • 
Louis Piccinnino, Chris. Adams, daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Ameri- • ARmory 4-7400 q Nick Kruck, Rev. Harris E. Bald- cus 'Coral, 315 Belm'ont Avenue, _ ...... , ...................... 
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LLEDO'N This past week the Haledon adjustment board 
1 the variance sought by Charles Cona, to use his property 
ng the old Food Fair site (on Haledon Avenue) as a customers 
,• lot •vhen the Volkswagon dealership is established there. 
a nearby residents may not let the matter drop. 
)RTH HALEDON Patrolman John Peene was elected 

of PBA chapter 114. James Miller (Haledon) was named vice 
•nt with Albert Stewart (Hawthorne) treasurer, and Howard 
•d (Hawthorne) secretary. The chapter covers North Hale- 
aledon, Prospect Park and Hawthorne. 
'•OSPECT PARK Jimmy Mullanaphy watched a baseball 
played by borough police and fire departments Thursday 
•t Hofstra Park, which was held in his honor. Jimmy must 
'o serious heart surgery which was postponed until he had 
•sils out. Everyone wished him well for his operation now 
led for early fall. All proceeds were donated to the Jimmy 
.aphy Fund. 

k.LE.DON Is Ernest G. (Hap) Ford really out in the cold in 
]can quarters? No announcement has been made yet, but 
that Russ Plowman has replaced "Hap" as president of the 

ican League. 

kLEDON Mayor David Brown is purchasing a new home 
•pton Road, adjacent to the Paterson State College. 
•SSAIC --Alphonse J. Pezzuti, Assistant Chief Probation Offi- 
Passaic County, joined in the panel discussion at the annual 

fion of New Jersey State Association of 'Chosen Freeholders 
mtic City' Friday. 
•LE,DON Hooray! There's been some improvement started 
,ve Street. The "Tub of Blood" or "Bucket of Blood" whichever 

,tinally was called, h•s been knocked down and eventually will 
•ar in favor of a new home, built by Mr. and Mrs. Aulino. 

North Haledon Church Plans For 

Fund Raising, Campaign In Fall 
The congregation of the First Presbyterian Church of North 

Haledon laid plans for an intensive two-week fund-raising campaign 
early this fall in connection with expansion of its church and Chris- 
tian education facilities. 

Members unanimously sanc- 
tioned a plan to submit leader- 
ship for the fund drive to a team 
of professional workers sponsor- 
ed by the Board of National Mis- 
sions, Bureau of Church Build- 
ing Aid, United Presbyterian 
Church, USA. 

Board of Trustees President 

William Tanis presented the joint 
recommendations of Trustees and 

Session that a professionally-led 
drive be undertaken. Aid will be 
enlisted from the church mem- 

bership, as well as interesteft 
friends in North Haledon and ad- 

joining communities. 
Tent•tiv• Goal 

A new sanctuary and classroom 
space, with the present building 
in Squaw Brood Road .to be in- 
corporated into additional church 
school space, is the tentative goal. 
Tanis explained, ,based upon rec- 
ommendations of the special 

pansion Committee. This group 
activated more than a year ago, 
has made numerous surveys of 
various needs of the congrega- 
tion and will continue to work 

towards meeting the ultimate 
goal of a new building. 

Its members are Abram Rough- 
garden, Mrs. Herbert Elkland, 
Mrs. Minnie Hegi, A. E. Aronson, 
Alfred F. Bast, S. G. Keiller, Ells- 
worth T. Lord, James A. Lyttle, 
Herman Seherer, William Tanis, 
Michael Tedeschi, John Van Put- 
ten and Fred M. Brown, ex-o•- 
ficio. 

Architect Peter H. Holley, 
Ridgewood, was previously en- 
gaged by the church officers, 
who expect to present a fina, 
plan to the congregation within 
a few months. 

The meeting was moderated by 
Dr. C. Ransom Comfort, pastor. 
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, , , lyw0od. 
Yes salt, even the crooks ad- _ * $ _ * 

mire a feller .who's a straight Tod BoRons wi.f.e says every 
shooter time she turns 'n.tm mose 

ß . . . gits tight, 
s k• * * * .............. - ...... :.'" ... The •ay price are jac e 

ß i::•.:..• . •" :. - .... ->'" "..- .':•..•.::,i:.i:-::•: ....... -'.::.'• ......... un sure keeos • flat •epression even pu•s 
.... •-'-:: ....... !• ....... ... ..... •=. . ' .... -i ......... ß ß = ,--, , ' blue bloods in the red• 
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::{..::.•:j. ß .... •:.:.' '%-::" . .::•-•::- .c:' '...::•..." :.:': :%. •-• ..... .•- ß ' , , . ß * * 

...... ..•... ::• •' :.!. •..•:' ...... '" •:'" -::•[i!?:: ........ i!{}...:: -::"' 5.L.D. postcards; •ven in the •.ome ga]s. •.?ry for money 
dark ages sometimes men got ann some xor lixe. 

! PIGGY-BACK "WIND TUNNEL"--.Downsview, Ont. can. -- lit up. * _ *_ * .... 
Tbsts of new aircraft models, usually carried out in a wind tunnel, ß ß , Nope, the devil ain't no zorn 
a•e now performed on a flying test bed by the De Havilland Aircraft r•,,,.h,•v_• ... mornin' and but his followers all are. man is broke every night. -• .•r. C •• O CDrp. An Otter Plane is used as the flying test bed here with the 

midel riding piggy-back high above. * * * 
• TH..O$•.WERE'__'_THE, DAYS By ART B•AN 
I ': , EAT HEARTY' ! ',"•••--gUT POPPAh ..... =-' -•' ..... 
/ .... I WE HA•/E A WHOLE -•-'1-[ ol I JUST DONfl' •'a• 41 1 /EATIN• •; BIO •,UPPEE ONL"/ HAEDL¾ 

[ C NNED FOOD ' • • ß ' UHN•-J•W I r.. •v,, ' ...... . .,• ß •RE:AKFAST/' 
!g, - DELIC, IOU$ 

,T ,' III, , .. 

T 
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June 18 is the big day set for the annual Veritan's Boat l•ide. As 
usual a big-turnout is expected for the annual fete. A1 Yedwab is tic- 
ket chairman with A1 Steinberg serving as general chairman. 

The fund raising affair of the Paterson Hawthorne District 
Council of the Catholic Women will be held on June 21, Saturday af- 
ternoon, at I p.m. The affair will be the only fund raising project 
of the group and will be held at the home of Mrs. Robert Patterson, 
41 Rutland Avenue, 'Glen Rock. A fashion show and a card party 
will .be the theme of the affair. 

The class reunion .dinner of the. Central High School, January, 
(its 20th) will be•held on Saturday, June 2'1, at the Circle Restaurant 
in Wayne. 

A picnic has been planned by the Tenth Ward Democrats 
June 29 which will be held at the Wesel Drift Grove on Garrett Moun- 

tain Reservation. Commissioner Harold Pety is general chairman. 
In case of rain the affair will be held on July 8. 

A membership tea for women who wish to join the af-ternoon 
branch of the National Council of JeWish Women will be held on June 
17 at the home of Mrs. Norman Rosenbaum in Fair Lawn. 

A trip to the Canadian Shrines has been planned by the Rosary 
Society of St. Anthony's R. C. Church for July 7. 

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW- 

A recent vacationer to Fort Lauderdale, Florida, was Miss Betty 
J. Schmitz, 190 Carroll Street. Miss Schmitz is the official tax re- 
searcher for the City of Paterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Peckhart are celebrating their Sixtieth 
Wedding Anniversary at the Holland Home where they both reside. 
Mrs. Peckhart is the former Miss Hattie De Graff. 

Mrs. Augusta Rubenstein of 1-41 Kenneth Avenue, Fair Lawn, 
was awarded her master's degree in child development from Seton 
Hall University. She is the mother of five children and the wife of 
Irwin Ru•benstein, local attorney. 

A bridal shower was held for Miss Dorothy Martin of 156 
Manchester Avenue, who will become the bri.de of Arthur Salt of 
Garfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rhodes of Hawthorne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Sandland are touring Europe. Rhodes is the customs comp- 
troller for the Port of New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Giovenco of 88 Thirteenth Avenue, East Pat- 
erson, have announced the birth of a son, Louis Thomas. He joins two 
brothers, Michael and Peter. 

Newly elected officers at the Seton Hall University include Vin- 
cent P.arrillo, 192 Lily Street, as Student Council Representative, class 
of •1959. 

A dinner honoring Miss Mary Berdan, Haledon, teacher, was 
held by school board members and former pupils. The occasion 
marked the retirement of Miss Berdan after fifty years of teaching 
at the Absalom Grundy School. 

COLONIAL SERVICE 
GENERAL AUTO •EPAII•S 

Sinclair Gas & Accessories 

308 Cha•nberlain Ave, Paterson 

.-&R 4-9606 -- Melvin Spicer 

GUERNSEY CREST 

ICE CREAM 

134 - 19th Ave., Paterson, N.J. 
SHerwood 2-4620 

We Specialize in 
Fancy Forms and Cakes 

THE FLOWERLAND 

SHOPPE 
Flowers by VINCENT $AURO, Jr. 

525 MARKET STREET 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 
Paterson SH 2-1854 New Jersey 
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MRS. ERNEST L. FRENCH 

The marriage of Miss Mary 
Ann Zayac to Ernest French was 
solemnized recently. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Zayac of 262 East 21st 
Street, and the groom is from 
Jersey City. The couple will live 
in Clifton on their return from 

their honeymoon. 

i:::.t.{i:)•:•. "' I 

i:i:!:i:E::-. t 
MRS. I•OSARIO J. CAPUTO 

St. Mary's R. C. Church was 
the setting of the marriage cere- 
mony of Miss Carole Baronio, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Remo 
Baronio of 171 Carbon Street, to 
Rosario Caputo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Caputo of 285 West 
Broadway. Rev. Vincent Puma 
officiated. A reception followed:. 
at the Brownstone House. 

MRS. C. DE ROBEP•TIS 

Miss Rose M. Cascio, daughter 
of Mrs. Josephine .Cascio of 108 
Lewis Street, and Casardo De 
Robertis, 285 Delaware Avenue, 
were married in St. Anthony's R. 
C. Church. A reception was held 
in Terribiles Restaurant. For 

their honeymoon the couple have 
gone to Miami. 

MRS. FRANK MANGIFICO 

Miss Rachelle Rizzo was mar- 
ried to Frank Mangifico recently 
at the Blessed Sacrament R. C. 

Church. The bride is the daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Riz- 
zo of 153 East 19th Street. The 

bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
Sebastian Mangifico of Newark, 
and the late Mrs. Mangifico. A 
reception was held at the Foun- 
tain in Belleville. 

GOODWIN - MAZZoTTA'S 

ITALIAN . AMERICAN CUISINE 
Finest In Food and Liquor 

435 RIVER DRIVE EAST PATERSON 

SW 6-9777 
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Man With A Halo EDITORIALS .... 

Thoughts Abou The /ag On Jag Day .. :.'- . :,...' , 
Many legends have sp•ng up through the years concern- "--' ß ...,.•- 

ing our flag, s•me of which have been retold so often that they 
assume the patina of t•th. Here are some of them, with •x- 
planarions, that you may or may not wish to believe. 

Who designed the Flag? You say Betsy Ross? Here's . 
what the World Almanac says: No one knows for a certain- " 
ty. Francis Hopkinson,-a signer of the Declaration of Inde- ' 
pendence and designer o:f seals for the State Department, the . 
Treasury Board and of a naval flag, declared he also had de- ß 
signed the Flag, and in 1781 he asked Congress to reimburse 
him for his services. Congress did not do. so. 

Who called the Flag, Old Glory? The flag is said to have 
been named Old Glow by William Driver, master of the brig 
Charles Daggett, who raised the flag on his ship August 10, 
'1831, saying, "I name thee Old Glory!" He also said, "My ship, 
my country and my flag, "Old Glory." 

The Betsy Ross legend that she made the first Stars 
and Stripes in June, 1776, at the request of a committee com- 
posed of George Washington, BenJjamin Franklin and George 
Ross, an uncle, was first made public in 1870 by a grandson 
of Mrs. Ross. Historians have been una'ble to find a record of 

such a meeting or committee. Dr. Milo Milton Qualfe writes: 
"No. record has ever been found of the creation by Mrs. Ross 
of the first Stars and Stripes." The New Century Cyclopedia 
of Names (1954) says: "There is documentary evidence that 
she was paid in May, 1777 for 'making ships colours, etc,' 
but no. direct documentary evidence has been found to link her 
with the flag adopted by the Continental Congress on June 
14, 1777, as the national emblem, and most historians now 
doubt if she made it." Yet lacking this evidence the U.S. Post 
Office. Department issued a Betsy Ross commemorative stamp 
in 1952. 

The idea that the flag was suggested by Washington's 
coat of arms was publicized by Martin F. Tupper an English 
writer, in a play in the 1870's. It rests on a coincidence and 
has no connection with the flag. 

Circulation has been given to this speech attributed to 
General Washington: "We take the stars from heaven, the 
red from our mother country, separating it by white stripes, 
thus showing that we have separated from her, and the white 
stripes shall go down to posterity representing li, berty." 
There is no documentary proof however, that Washington ever 
said this. 

Regardless of legends and beliefs, w• should always hold 
the Stars and Stripes in highest esteem, especially now when 
all over the world it seems to be a target for tyrants to try 
to destroy. 

Many types and versions of "American" flags were used 
originally, with modifications as changes in the-geography and 
history of our land were made. The flag we now hold dear, 
may be changed again in the near future with the addition 
o.f Alaska into Statehood and perhaps Hawaii, too. 

Be proud to. be an American -- display your Flag! 

PAGE EIGHT 

The past week has seen two more movie marriages hit the dust. 
Deboralx Kerr and Rhonda Fleming are dixorcing their' husbands of 
some years standing. These gals have great beauty, wealth, fame, 
children and they must have some intelligence to have gotten this 
far. Teenage girls look up to these women for their' fashions, hair 
styles, and try to emulate them to make careers Iorthemselves as 
actresses. 

Now we're not going to critizize their private lives although we 
might wish they'd keep them a little more private. 

What we'd like to discuss is the fact that a lot of very nice, sweet, 
good, hard-working ladies stay married to nice,sweet, good, hard- 
working gentlemen. (But that's not news so it never makes the 
headlines.) ;Perhaps these good ladies feel they're not as glamorous 
as the famous gals on the silver screen. Perhaps they feel they're 
not worthy of praise for just doing their best job •of running a home 
and raising a family. 

Be we feel they're accomplishing a great deal and are-un- 
doubtedly not only worthy of praise but fame also. 

Don't you agree it takes a good deal of charm and intelligence to 
run a home and keep one 4•nd the. s•me nmn happy for the rest of his 
life, after marriage? 

Husbands and wives are individuals •xho mus! concede some of 
their own wants and wishes for the best of their partners and the 
family. They-must share hardships and good times equally. 

If disagreements arise, as they naturally will, isn't it harder to 
face them, work them out, and then reconcile the differences and 
renew the famil) spirit? Wouldn't it be easier to walk out, find' a 
new mate, and dr,tg the children through the courts until decisions 
are made for you ? 

Suppose every time a husband and wife had a serious argument 
they divorced and remarried the way some Hollywood couples do'. 
The children of this country would have several homes (none perma- 
nent), several sets of parents, oodles of grandparents, aunts, uncles, 
cousins and half sisters and brothers; and the most confused set of 
values imaginable;. ! ! I•11, 

We'll grant that people in the entertainment world lead un- 
usual lives, are temperamental, have artistic, uninhibited natures. 
But does that make them impossible to live with necessarily? 

The ordinary Mrs. who changes through the years to keep pace. 
with her husband happy and satisfied despite success or failure is 
much more of a woman to our eyes, than all the sexy beauties who 
display their charms and shout, "See I'm a woman'." 

This may be small ,consolation ladies, but at least you've seen it 
here, in print'. You one-man wives are the most prized possession a 
husband can have and you•'e the most glamorous girls in the world: 
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]nter-Com" Honor Student 

Ending First Year of "*igh School 
By Finn Molendyke 

A robust, happy boy of 14, seated at 
the table in his bedroom showed me 

the "inter-corn station" placed on it. 
"This is connected to my classroom at 
Hawthorne High," he said. "I can hear 
them and when I'm asked a question, I 
just press this button and I can answer 
ß . . provided I know it of course. I've 
been told this is the only such hook-up 
in Passaic County, and I'm sure lucky 
to. have it." 

The boy is "Jay" (short for Jaco'b) 
Struck, 47 Planten Avenue, Prospect 
Park. He is just finishing his first year 
of high school, as an honor student. "I 
was an honor student when I graduated 
last year from eighth grade too. But 
boy, you could have knocked me flat 
when I found that out. I thought they'd 
made a mistake because I'd missed so 
much of school." 

Jay had missed school because he 
had Perthe's disease. This involves soft- 

ening oœ the :bones of the hip, which 
then become deformed and 'brittle. He's 

had three operations and his right hip 
has a new socket made of grafted bone. 
covered with a thin film of plastic. Doc- 
tors may decide to do. the same thing 
on the left hip or wait until he's full 
grown, when a complete reconstruction 
job should be performed. "That will be 
like the one Arthur Godfrey had," 'Jay 
explained. (In fact he explained all 
about his medical history.) 

His parents, Jacob and Sara told me, 
"Jay knows all about his trouble. His 
doctors feel he's intelligent enough to 
know what's going on. They've ex- 
plained he'll proba, bly be a cripple for 
life and that he should plan his life that 
way. I guess he started out asking so. 
many questions, they figured it would 
be "e'//sier to explain everything to him 
from the beginning." 

Jay is taking a regular course of in- 
struction with his "inter com" system, 
supplemented by tutoring. Mrs. Schlamp 
teaches geo-politics; Miss Muche, Ger- 
man; Mr. Martin, Algebra; Miss Bolger, 
English (classroom), with Mr. Kurpick 
tutoring English; and Mr. De Flore tu- 
tors Jay in Mechanical Drawing. 

Jay's father interrupted my note 
taking by saying, "Please stress how 

grateful we are to the boards of educa- 
tion of Prospect Park and Hawthorne. 
Through the kindness and graciousness 
of these boards, this system was al- 
lowed to be used. Neither board was un- 

der any obligation to do. this. They just 
wanted Jay to get all the education he 
could. Prospect Park board of educa- 
tion paid for the installation of the sys- 
tem and maintains it. We will be thank- 

ful all our lives for the opportunity 
they've given our-boy." 

Visiting with Jay you realize this 
was money well spent. He's so bright 
and cheerful and typically "all boy". He 
showed me a picture taken in scho.ol 
which he said his mother didn't like. 
"It's because I didn't have on a white 
shirt and tie. I fooled her and didn't 

let on when the pictures should be ta- 
ken or else I'd have had to take more 

baths and get all dressed up." 

Jay has been doctoring since he was 
six years old. On his seventh birthday 
he went to bed to stay for fifteen 
months, after which he spent three 
months in a wheel chair. Then came the 

years of rehabilitation, operations and 
more work. 

He can walk with crutches or by 
holding on to things as he goes from 
room to room. "My main method of 
transportation is my bike (outside of 
the car, of course.). I'm getting to be 
a whiz with that bike." 

Jay is interested in becoming a ham 
radio operator. He can "send" 5 words 
a minute but he doesn't want to apply 
for his license until he's better at it. 

When I asked if his transmitters were 

all assembled (a job he does himself 
except for soldering wires) he replied, 
"It's assembled mechanically, but not 
electronically; not until I'm ready for 
my 'ham" license." Three men who have 
helped and encouraged this hobby are 
Mr. McKensie, connected with North 
Haledon civil defense; Mr. Greendyke 
and Mr. Seitzman. 

Musically, he's a modern lad. He 
likes to listen to Rock 'n' Roll, but he 
only listens on his earphones on his 
short wave set, so he doesn't disturb the 
family. He played the trumpet in the 

band for graduation too. "I did every- 
thing but march," says Jay. 

He likes building intricate models of 
ships and planes and likes to read, 

"mostly technical boo•s or good adven- 
ture, which I stay up late to finish." He 
subscribes to. Popular Electronics Ma- 
gazine. 

When asked if he were a good eater, 
he smiled, "isn't that o,bvious. But I like 
cooked meals. I'm not one for sand- 

wiches. But I like everything else . . . 
too much!" 

His father is employed at the Heere- 
ma Company on Haledon Avenue, and 
is an elected member of and secretary 
to the Regional Board of Education. 

Jay invited me back to listen in on 
a school session some morning soon. "I 
wish you could meet all the kids in my 
classes. Especially my English class. 
They all write me letters and cards; 
they come two at a time to visit me too. 
Twice I went to school to visit them and 

they treaed me to lunch. There I go on 
food again." He went on to say, "I'm 
going to school soon to take my exams, 
and I can hardly wait to get there." 
Probably he's one of the few kids who 
look forward to exams. 

You can see he feels himself part of 
the group of his classmates. His marks 
are high, his enthusiasm is endless. 

His sister, Lois Ann, is a student 
nurse at General Hospital. She is an at- 
tractive girl who has earned a Nurses' 
Alumni scholarship and another one 
from the Hawthorne Rotary Clu'b, since 
her graduation from Hawthorne High in 
1957. 

His family •an certainly be proud 
of Jay, because he's realistic as well as 
gay in his attitude toward life. He's tak- 
ing good advantage of this opportunity 
afforded him and both school boards 
can rest assured they have done a wise 
and wonderful thing in establishing for 
this boy, this modem method of educa- 
tion. 
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St. Paul's R. C. Parish Celebra,es 

Ordination An,niversa, ry of Pastor 
The Rev. Stanley J. Zawistowski, pastor of St. Paul's R. C. 

-Church, of Prospect Park, was guest of honor at a testimonial din- 
ner Wednesday evening at the Casino De Charlz, Totowa Borough. 
The dinner marked the twentieth anniversary' celebration of Father 
Stanley who was ordained in the 
Cathedral of St .John the Baptist 
in Paterson. He served as assist- 

ant curate of the Holy Rosary 
R .C. Church in Passaic from De.- 

cember 1938 to July •1952, when 
he was appointed by Bishop 
James A. McNulty as pastor of 
St. Paul's R .C. Church. 

Shortly after arriving at St. 
Paul's the priest undertook the 
task of building a modern school 
with eight classrooms and an au- 
ditorium with a seating capacity 
of 700. Under his personhal and 
spiritual direction the parish has 
grown. When the church was 
first established, two Masses 
were celebrated each Sunday. 
Presently five Masses are said 
every Sunday for the conven- 
ience of the parishioners. 

Invited guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Zawistowski, Father 
Stanley's parents; the Rt. Rev. 
Monsignor Andrew Stefan, vice 
chancellor of the Diocese of Pat- 

erson; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor 
Francis Kowalski, pastor of the 
Holy Rosary R. C. Church of Pas- 
saic; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor 
James Wrzeciono, who guided 
him through his early education; 
the Rev. Bernard Weinholz, as- 
sistant at St. Paul's; .the Rev. 

ACROSS 

I. neral spring 
4. Pace 
8. Clo• tight12 

12•Light brown 
13. •C, asleas coal 
14. Sleevele. z• 

garment 
15. Change 
17. Came in 
19. Spun 
21. Male he•r 
22. Female servant 
24. Bird home• 
28. Rodent 
$1. Encounter 
33. Boat 
34. Employ 
$5. Gaze fixedly 
$7. Mineral rock 
$8. Look• at 
40. Slipped 
41. Spread to dr/ 

23. Distributes 
25. Fired a gun 
26. Grow weary 
27. Raced 
28. Plant disease 
29. Bewildered 
30. Golf mounds 
82. Tours 
86. Teach 
89. Shops 
43. Consun• 
45. Grab 
47. Trial 
49. Loo•e garment 
õ0. Smoo•h 
51. Act 
52. Bring legal acta( 
58. At}erupt 
54. Grow older 
55. Women• 
õ5. Womens organiza- 

tion (abbr.) 
õ9. China coin 

Lawrence Callaghan, companion 
and classmate of the guest of 
honor. Mrs. J. Wililko and Mrs. 

A. Zelek, Father stanley's sisters. 
The dinner committee was Vin- 

cent S. Parril]o, Ralph Cava, 
Louis Pisacane, Emil Bertsch, 
Andrew Hofer, John 'Creegan, 
William A. De Mayo, Mrs. Helen 
Cooke, Mrs. Mae Hanlon, Mrs. 
Betty Parril]o, Mrs. Sally Gould, 
Ernest Appel, Char]es Cona, 
Chris Adams and Edward G. 
Weiss, District Court Judge. 

FROM TEXAS--Sue øAne Lang. 
don, a billboard girl who heralds 
future guests on "Steve Allen 
Show" Sunday colorcasts on NBC, 
is one of the Lone Star State's 

attractive contributions to TV. 

Answer fo 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page 15,. 

42. Savor 
44. T• fried 
46. Cereal gram 
48, Frightened 
52. Commenced 
56. Over 

57. Encourage 
58. A seasoran 
60. Insect 
61. Organs of sight 
62. L•rge woody 

plant. 
63. Finish 

DOWN * - 

1. Asterisk 
?..Wan 
8..Poker stake 
4. Yelb 
5.. Toward 
6. Piece out 
?. Enclosures 
8. Views 

1• Organ of hearin• • •Mimic 
11. Steered 
t6. ShsAe 'tree 
18. Measure of 
ß "- --w•ight 
20. Pre,cri, bed 

mejlu• 
II IL 

½ 

¾z 

$7 

&l 

2z g3 

$1 

•8 

3& 

z• z•, z7 
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Reporter Reporting On 
Reporfer's Reporting 

HALE•ON- A certain busy 

housewife stopped in at Tax Col- 
lector Joe Garbaccio's office 

Tuesday morning to pay for her 
Fiftieth Anniversary' dinner tic- 

kets. She stopped for just a mo- 
ment to see if Mr. G. had any 

news for her, (as she is notori- 

ously nosey). W'hen she turned 
to go, her three year old son had 
wandered off and a search was 

on! Bart Gallo in the police car 

went up and down the town, 
while the gal herself paraded to 

every place the dear little bo,y 
might have known someone..He 

finally was cornered about four 

blocks away', down Morrissee 

Avenue. A kind lady called to 

tell of a stray boy crying in her 
yard, and Anne Smal]heer, who 
happened along picked him up 
and brought him to, the ßborough 
office. The busy (or dizzy) 
housewife gathered the sodden 
fellow up and went to pick up 
her other son at school and the 
rest of the day' was just as awful, 
let me tell you, I know! (Signed) 
Fran Molendyke. 

READINGS AND ADVICE 

by 
MRS. KATHREN 

will help in all problems of life 
Answer all questions. 

Private card and palm reading. 
Open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Tel. LAmbert 3-2643 

15 Church St., ocr. Van Houten 
Paterson, N.J. 

No appointment necessary. 

For IDEAL Service 
Call 

IDEAL 

WINE & LIQUOR 
LA. 5-0566 

FEATUI•ING A 
WIDE VA•RIETY OF 

IMPORTED and 

DOMESTIC WINES 

Prompt Delivery Servi•e 
234 Vreeland Ave; 

Paterson, N.J.-• 

Smart Motorists 
Rush to... 

PATERSON. 

CITIES SERVICE. 

Tires- Tubes - Batteries 
Accessories 

-- Ignition Specialists-- 
.Market St. - Rsilroad Av ©. 

AR 4-9668 Paterson, N.J. 
OPEN 24 HOUR• 

AS A O"Au•TY 
ONE C•' YOUR HEI•OE• 

.. 
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WCBS-TV--2 WRCA-TV•4 WABD--5 
WABC;TV--7 WOR-TV--9 WPIX--11 

WATV--13 

These T¾ Morning •nd Afternoon Programs Are Repe•ted 
Monday Through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

7:00. 4--Truth or Consequences 
2--Sunrlse Semester 5--Romper Room 
4--Today 7--Film Drama 

8:00 12:00 

2--Capfaln Kangaroo 2--Love of Life 
7--T•nker's Workshop 4--Tic Tac Dough 

8:30 7--Time For Fun 

5--Sandy Becker 12:30 
7--Tinkerloons- Cartoons 2reSearch for Tomorrow 

9:00 4•lt Could Be You 
2--Susle 5--Sheldon af Noon 
4•Hi Mon 7raMemory Lane 
7--Beulah 12:45 

9:30 2--The Guiding Light 2--Our Miss Brooks 
7--Moyle--Drama I:00 

2--News 

10:00 4--Film Drama 
2- .arry Moore 5--Showcase 
4--Dough Re Mi 1:30 
5--Movie 2--As The World Turns 
7--Moyle 5--Movie 

10:30 7--The Afterno,on Show 
2--How Do You Rate 
4•Treasure Hunt 2:00 

I I:00 2•Beaf the Clock 
2--Arthur G,odfre-! 9•lt's Fun to Travel 

4•The Price Is Right 2:30 
I I--The Living Blackboard 2--Art Linkletter 

I •:30 4•Kiffy Foyle 
ß 2--Dotto 9--Matinee Movie 

I I•Movle 
13•Movle 

3:00 

2--T'he Biq Payoff 
4•Matinee Theatre 
5--T.V. Read. Digest 
7mAmerican Bandstand 

3:30 
2--The Verdict Is Yours 
5•Bi.-go At Home 
7--Do You Trust Your Life 

4:00 

2--Brighter Day 
4•Queen For A Day 
7--Amerlcan Bandstand 
9•My Hero 
I I--First Show 
13•Junlor Frolics 

4:15 
2--The Secret Storm 

4:30 

2•The Edqe of Night 
5--Mr. District Attorney 
9•Life with Elizabeth 

5:00 

2ml Led Three Lives 
4•C, omedy Time 
5--Herb Sheldon 
7--Superman 
9--Willy 
13•.Jocko's R, ockef Ship 

I I•Brave Eagle 
13--Movie 

6:30 

5--Looney Tunes 
7--Annie Oakley 
9•Sfeve Donovan 
I I•Sheena 
13--Counterpoint 

7:00 

2--Don Ameche 
5•Children's Hour 
7--Foreign Leg•onalre 
9--Rocky Jones 
I I--Sky King 
13--Moyle 

7:30 

2--Perry Mason 
4•People Are Funny 
7--Dick Clark 
9--Milllon Dollar Movie 
I I--Tomahawk 
13--Moyle 

8:00 

4•Bob Crosby 
5--Crusade in Pacific 

7--Country Music Jubilee 
I I•Film Drama 

8:30 

2--Top Dollar 
5--Mr. & Mrs. North 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Movle 

9:0C 
2--Oh Susanna 

4•Ope.nlng Night 
5•Movle 
7--Lawrence Welk Show 
9--Sclence Fiction Thee. 
I I--Bowllng 
13•M'ovle 

9:30 
2--Have Gun Will Travel 
4•Turnlna Polnt 
9•Crusader 

I 0:00 
2--Gunsmoke 

9--Gene Autry 
SATURDAy I I--Industry on Parade 

13--Movie 

!:30 

JUNE 14 2--Right Now 
7:00 4--Marble Championship 

4•Modern Farmer 9•Movle 
8:C0 13--Movle 

2--Hickory, Dickcry DocE 
4--Sheriland 2:00 
7--Cartoon Festival 2--Susie 

9:00 4--Movie 
2--Laurel & Hardy S--Feat. Thee. 
4•Children's Thee. 9--M'ovle 

9:30 I I--Basebah 
2:30 

2•apfaln Kangaroo 2--Movle 
10:00 7--M.ovle 

4•Howdy Doody I I--Baseball 
5--Movie 13--Baseball 
7--M'ovle 3:00 

10:30 2--Late Matinee 
2--Mighty Mouse 9--Movle 
4•Ruff and Reddy 4:00 

I I:00 5--Movle 
5--Liberace 7--Movle 
2•Heckel & Jackie 4:30 
4•Fury 2--Horse Race 

11:30 4•Naf. Open Golf 
2--Saturday Playhouse 9--Movle 
4•Andy's Gang 13reSports 
5--Top Secret 5:00 
7•Johns-Hopklns 2--1 Led Three Lives 

12:00 4•Subi. Is Jazz 
2•Jimmy Dean 9•Movle 
4•True Story I I--Mov;e 
5--New Horizons 13--Moyle 
7--The Bonfempls 5:30 
9•Mahoney's Corral 2•Movle 
13--Movie 4•Ask the Camera 

12:30 5--Movie 
4•Defecfive Story 7•Jungle Jim 
5--Fear. Thee. 13--lOth Inning 
9•Carto,on Time 6:00 

I:00 2--Moyle 
2--Lone Ranger 4---Movie 
4•Home & Garden __ 7--Rin Tin Tin 
7--1v:ovie 9--Flash •ordon 
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4•Ted Mack 
5--Telefhon 
7--Billy Graham 
9--Movie 
I I--Movie 
13--All Star Movie 

10:30 

2--Sea Hunt 
4--Joseph Cotfen 
5--Errol Flynn Thee. 
9--Bowling 
13--Movle 

I I:00 
2--The Late News 
4•Sat. Niqhf News 
5•Wanfed 
7•Shock Thee. 

11:!5 

2--The Late Show 
4•Movle Four 

11:30 

5mLiberace 
9--Strange Stories 

12:30 

4•Movle 

SUNDAY 
JUNE 15 

8:00 

2•Agriculfure USA 
4•Sunday Schedule 
7•Carfoon FestiYal 

9:00 

2•The Big Picture 
5--Telefhon 
5--Cartoons 

9:30 

2•The Way To Go 
10:00 

2mLamp Unto My Feet 
5•Magic Clown 
7---Moyle 

10:30 

2--Look Up And Live 
5--Telefhon 

II :00 

2•Eye On New York 
7--Focus 

I 1:30 

2•Camera 3 
4--Briefing Session 
5--Per Center 
7--This Is The Life 

12:00 

2•Our Miss Brooks 
4•Declslon for Research 
5--Comeriles 
7--Rellglous Show __ 
9--Oral Roberts 
43•Movle 

12:30 

2mTopper 
4•O. pen Mind 
5--Between The Lines 
7--Falfh For Today 
9--Bible and Science 
I I--Opera Excerpts 

1:00 
2•Pic. For Sun P.M. 
4--Documentary Films 
5---Mr. end Mrs. North 
7--Globetrotter 
9--Movle 
I I--Bishop Sheen 
13--Baseball 

1:30 
4•Film Drama 
5--Moyle 
7--College News Conf. 
9--Movie 

I I--Sportsch'olar 
13--Baseball 

2:00 

4•Cifizens Searchlight __ 
7--Film Drama 
I I--Baseball 

2:30 
2--Moyle 
2--Moyle 
7--Movie 
9•Joe Palcoke 
13•Baseball 

3:00 
4•Youth Wants To Know 

5--Movie 
9--Movie 
13--Baseball 

3:30 
4•An American Girl 
5-•Telethon 
]3--Baseball 

4:00 
4--Movie 
4--Mr. Wizard 
7•Dangerous Assgn'f 
13--Movie 

4:30 
2--Stu Erwln Show 
4--Youth Wants to Kn'ow 
7--Little Rascals 
9•Movie 
13--German Variety 

5:00 

2--Soviet Education 
4--Frontiers of Falfh 
5--Sherlock Holmes 
5•W|sdom Series 
7--Texas Rangers 
I I--N. J. Legislators 

5:30 
2•U. S. and South Amer. 
13--N. J. Legislators 
7--Lone Ranqer 
13--Baseball 

6:00 
2mThe -Search 
4•Meef The Press 
5--City Assignment 
7--Annie Oakley 
9--Corliss Archer 

13--Movle 
6:30 

2--Air Power 
4•Outlook 
5--Frontier 

7--Hawkeye 
9--Science Fiction 
13•Gov. Meyner 

7:00 

2--Lassie 
4--Noah's Ark 
5--Lilli Palmer 
7--You Asked For If 
9•Cartoon Time 
13•Jungle 

7:30 

2--Jack Benny 
4•No Warning 
5--Mickey RoDney 
7--Maverick 
9--Headline 
I I--Guy Lombardo 
13--Evangel Hour 

8:00 
2--Ed Sullivan 
4--Steve Allen 
5--Uncommon Valor 
9--Eddle Cantor 
I1--1 Search for Adv. 
13--Oral Roberts 

8:30 
5•Counf of Monte Crlsto 
7--Adv. at Scoff Is!and 
9•Favorife Story 
I I--Kingdom of the Sea 
13--Almanac 13 

9:00 
2--G-E Theatre 
4•Dinah Shore __ 
5•TV Reed. Digest 
7--Baseball Corner 
9--Parls Precinct 
I I--Davld Niven 
13--•dovle 

9:30 
2--Alfred Hitchcock 
5mErrol Flynn 
7--Damon .Runyon Thee. 
9•Star Attraction 
I •--Dick Powell 

10:00 

2--Quiz Proqram 
4•Loreffa Young 
S--Warner Bros. Premiere 
7--Mike Wallace 
9--Movie 

10:30 

2--What's My Line? 
I I--Studlo 57 

4--Feat. Film 
7--Movle 

11--20fh Century Fox 
13--Movle 

I I:00 

2--Sun. News Special 
4•News 

13--Wrestling 
I1:1• 

2--The Late Show 
I:00 

2--The Late, Late Show 

MONDAY 

JUNE 16 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4•Movle 4 

7--lyrickey Mouse Club 
9•Cross Current 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

5•Carfoons 
7--Little Rascals 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor 
13--Richard Willls 

6:30 

5•Looney Tunes 
7--The Falcon 
I I•Amos & Andy 
13--Disco.very 

6:45 

4•News 

7:00 

2--News--Robt. Trout 
•--Highwa¾ Patrol 
5--Bengal Lancers 
7--Sports 
9--Terrytoon Circus 
I I--News 

7:!5 

2--News 

7•John Daly - News 
I I--New York News 

7:30 

2--Robln Hood 
4•The Price Is Right 
5--Assg. Foreign Legion 
7--Wrltten Word 
9--Movle 
I I--Gray Ghost 
13•Movie 

8:00 
2--Burns & Allen 
4•The Restless Gun 
5mMr. District Attorney 
7•Cowtown Rodeo 
9•Baseball 
I I--City Detective 

8:30 

2--Talent Scout 
4•Wells Fargo 
5--Confidential File 
7•Bold Journey 
I I--San Francisco Beat 
13--Moyle 

9:00 

2--Danny Thomas 
4•Twenfy-One 
S•Racket Sauad 
7--Stars of Jazz 
9--Harbor Command 
IlkMan Behind Badge 

9:30 

2--December Bride 
4•Drama Theatre 
5--B.oxlng 
7--Report Card 1958 
9--Science Fiction 
I I--Inner Sanctum 

10:00 

2--Sfudlo One 
4•Suspicion 
5--Prof. Boxing 
9--Moyle 
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I I--Public Defender 7--West Point 

10:30 9--Movle 
7--Men of Annapolis 13--Counterpolnt 
I I--Dr. Hudson 10:30 

2--Mike Hammer 
I I:00 4•The Vise 

2--The Late News 5--Racket Squad 
4•J. M. McCaffrey 7--26 Men 
5--Movie I I--Baseball 
7--Shock Thee. 13--Movie 
I I--News 11:03 

I 1:15 2--The Late News 
2--The Late Show 4•J, M. McCatfrey 
4--Jack Pear 5--Movie 
7--Movie 7--Sh'ock Theatre 
I I--Sports 5--Night Beat 

II :30 
9--K4ovie I I :• 5 
I I--Trap Mysteries 2--Movle 

1:25 4--Jack Parr 
•--The Late, Late Show I I--Sports 12730 

5--Mr. and Mrs. North 
TUESDAY :00 

2--Late, Late Show 
JUN2 17 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--Movie Four 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I•/,bboff & Costello 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7--Little Rascals 
9--Movie 

I I--Popeye 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 

S--Looney I unes 
7--Dangerous Assignment 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Discovery 

6:45 

4•News 
7:00 

2--World News 
4--Jackie Gleason 
5•udge Roy Bean 
7--Sports 
9--Terryffoon Circus 
I I--Kevin Kennedy " 
13--Bowling 

7:15 

2--News 

7•John Daly--News 
I I•John Tillman 

7:30 

2--Name That Tune 
4•Treasure Hunt 
S--Waterfront 
7--Cheyenne 
9--Moyle 

I I--Sportscholar 
8:00 

2--Mr. Adams and Eve 
4--Investigation 
S---Sherlock Holmes 
9--Baseball 
I I--Baseball 
13--S-.orts 

8:20 
2--Drama 

5--City Assignment 
7--L|fe of Wyatt Earp ' 
4•lnverfigafion 
13--B,aseball 

9:00 
2--To Tell the Truth 
4--McGraw 
S--Movie 
7--Broken Arrow 

9--Sign of Danger 
I I--Baseball 
13--Sports O Phone 

9:30 
2--Red Skelton 
4---Bob Cummings 
7--Pantomine •ulz 
9--Favorite Story 
I I--Baseball 

I 0:00 

2--$64,000 Questi, on 
4•Cali•ornians 
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WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 18 

S:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

5--Bugs œunny 
7--Little Rascals 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 

S--Looney Tunes 
7--Beulah 

I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Discovery 

6:45 
4•News 

7:00 
2--World News 
4--Death Valley Days 
S--Sword of Freedom 
7--Sports 
9--Terrytoon Circus 
! I•Kev•n Ke.-. nedy 

7:!5 

2•News 

7---Io.•n Daily--News 
I I--John Tillman--News 

7:30 

2--Sing Along 
4•Wagon Train 
5--City Assignment 
7--Disneyland 
I I--Sportscholar 
13--Movie 

8:00 

2--Leave It To Beaver 
5--Mr. Listrlct Afforney 
9--Baseball 
I I--Baseball 

8:30 

2--Mystery Theatre 
4---Fa.•he • Knows Best 
5--Hy Gardener 
7--Tombston• Territory 
I I--Mama 
13--Baseball 

9:00 

2--The Millionaire 
4•Kraft Theatre 
5•-Movie 
7--Ozzie & Harriet 
9--O'Henry Playhouse 
I I--Badge 714 

9:30 

2--I've •ot A Secret 
5--TV Read. Digest 
7--Traffic Court 
9--Cross Current 

i I--Highway Patrol 
10:00 

2--U. S. Steel H.our 
4•This Is Your Life 
5--Me,die 

7--Boxing 
9--Movie 

11--20th Century Fox 
10:30 

2--State Trooper 
5--Sheriff of Coehlse 
13--Western 

I I:00 

2--The Late News 
4•J•hn McCaffrey 
5--Movie 
7--Shock Theatre 
I I--News 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 
4--Jack Paar 
I I--Sports Time 

1:05 

2--The Late. Late Show 

THURSDAY 

JUNE 19 

5:30 

2--Movie 
4•Movie 4 
7--Mickey bl.ouse Club 
9--Paris Precinct 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

5---Car:oons 

7--Terry Tell Time 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 

5--Looney Tunes 
7--Damon Runyon Thea. 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Discovery 

6:45 

4•News 

7:00 

2--7 o'clock Rapt. 
4•8oots and Saddle 
5--Range Rider 
7--Sports 
9--Cartoons 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 

7:15 

2--News 

7•John Dely 
I I--News 

7:30 
2--Sgt. Preston 
4--Tic Tac Dough 
5--White Hunter 
7--Circus Boy 
9--Movie 
I I--Whirlvb•rds 
13--Eye Witness 

8:00 

2--Richard Diamond r 
4•Groucho Mary 
5--Ray Milland Show 
7--Zorro 
9--Baseball 
I I--Fast Guns 

8:•0 
2--Climax 
4•Dr•gnef 
5--Douqlas Falrbanks 
7--Real McCoys 
I I--Frontlet Dr. 
13--All Star Movie 

9:00 

4•The People's Choice 
S--Prof. Wresflina 
7--Pat Boone 
9--Nightmare 
I I--Publlc Defender 
13•azz Party 

,. 
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STARS IN STEP--John R•itt and Dorothy Kirsten rehearse a song- 
and-dance number for their starring roles on the "Chevy Show" 
colorcasts on the NBC-TV Network Sunday nights starting June 22. 
In addition to R. aitt and Miss Kirsten, the series also will star 

Edie Adams and d•net Blair. 
_ 

ß 
x•:•?<.<,:• ':-:-.M'- ...................... '?": ?:<:::"' .'. 

THE INVESTIGATOR -- Lonny Chapman (right) and H•ward 
St. John (left) will star in "The Investigator," the new mystery 
drama series to be colorcast Tuesday nights on the N BC-TV Network. 
Chapman will play Jeff Prior, a private investigator, and St. John 
will portray Jeff's father, Lloyd Prior, a retired newspaper reporter. 
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SHer•vood 2-7738 

Res. FAirlawn 6-0666 

JAMES S. SCULLION 

and SON 

Home for Funerals 
267-269 P•rk Avenue 

at Madison 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

FAMOUS 

TASTY CRUST BREAD 

CAKES & PASTRY 

Ask At Your Grocer's, 

or Super Market 

Serving 

Ne•v York and New Jersey 
'aterson South Amboy . 

JOHN G. KOTRAN 
Funeral Service and 

Funeral Home 

458 RIVEI• ST. SIL 2-4019 

_•Y WILLIAM BRODIE 

S,•L•.M "WITCTI" HANGED 
A strange and terrible delusion 

known as the "witchcraft craze" 
broke 'out in the village of Salem, 
Massachusetts, in the spring of 
16p2. It claimed its first victL m 
or[the summer's day of June 10, 
1692. On that day the first 
"witch," a middle-aged woman by 
name of Bridget Bishop was 
hanged. 

She .had been condemned by 
the special court set up to try the 
witches cf Salem. Mrs. BishoI• 
was a tavern-keeper. Part of the 
charges against her was that of 
corruptlug young people. But it 
was as a witch in league with the 
devil that she was condemned to 
die. The High Sheriff hanged her 
from .the branches of a big' oak 
tree at the top of Gallows Hill. a 
rocky height near Salem, also 
cahed Witch Hill. 

Bridget Bishop was the first 
victim to die there. Nineteen 
others were to follow her, thir- 
teen women and six men, be•fore 
the witchcraft -madness .left the 
people of Salem. Nineteen were 
hanged, and one 80-year-old man 
was pressed to death with heavy 
stones. 

The fear of witches was. a su- 
perstition brought over to the 
American colonies from Europe 
where it had existed for hundreds 
of years. But in America the per- 
secution of witches grew into a 
terrible delusion only in Massa- 
chusetts. In the winter of 1692 a 
group of Salem girls had been 
amusing themselves by listening 
to the lurid stories of an old Ne- 
gro slave of the Rev. Samuel 
Parris, Salem minister. By spring- 
time the girls began showing 
signs of hysteria and acting 
queerly. They fell d-own in fits. 
They barked like dogs, chirped 
like birds, and carried on in other 
strange ways. The affected chil- 
dren began to accuse persons of 
bewitching them. 

Rev. Parris called in other min- 
isters to consult with them. T h e 
devil seemed to be at work in 
Salem through his witches. T h e 
local doctor could find nothing 
physically wrong with the "af- 
fected children." Cotton Mather, 

the fiery Puritan minister, 
preached a violent sermon calUng 
for punishment of all those "guit- 
ty of witchcraft and in league 
with the devil." With arms out- 
flung. he cried in the pulpit, 
"Witchcraft is treason against 
the Majesty on high! A witch is 
not to be endured in heaven or on 
earth!" 

A special court was set up to 
try the persons-accused of being 
witches by children or hysterical 
women. The madness gripped-the 
entire community. Only a few 
of the stronger characters and en- 
lightened minds protested, at 
their own oeril. Persons who tried 
to defend the accused were them- 
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selves charged with being witches. 
Torture was'used to compel the 
accused to corffess. No' one knew 
who would be accused next and 
condemned on charges by the "af- 
flicted children." 

RL•sistanee to the madness came 
later. The absurdity of the charg- 
es became evident with the im- 
portant persons who, in time, 
came to be accused. Gradually the 
terror subsided and by October 
the people came to their senses. 
A revulsion set in against the 
cruelties which 'had been inflicted 
on innocent persons. The witch- 
craft craze passed from Salem. 

It had been a terrifying delu- 
sion while it lasted. Its first vic- 
tim had been Bridget Bishop, and 
19 others were put to death af- 
ter her, while 55 were tortured 
and hundreds imprisoned. Noth- 
ing like it occured in America 
before or after. The errors and 
the blame of those who had par- 
ticipated in the Salem madness 
were shamefully admitted later. 

Judge Samuel Sewell, one of 
the Salem judges who had tried 
the witches in special court, was 
to stand up with head bowed in 
Old South Church, Boston, while 
the pastor read the judge's con- 
fession of "blame and shame." 
And the 12 jurymen of .the special 
court were also to sign a state- 
ment admitting their error and 
asking for forgiveness. Madness 
ended in repentance. 
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